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’ Pri IN OUR SUNNY SOUTH.D wi

uennnqf then. There in no sickness 
on (lie vessel now, but she will be iso- 
lated lit the quarantine station and 
thoroughly fumigated.

Deputy She rills Kill«-«].

Deputy Sheriff« Harria and Stiff, of 
Arkansas county, Ark., were shot dead 
near England, Lonokç county, Tues
day morning, while attempting to 
rest an eacaped primmer named Lacey. 
Lacey had been indicted for grand lar 
cony and made hia eacape from the 
Arkansas county jail. He waa located 
in an old lionae three milea from Eng
land, and when called upon to surren- 
der he seized a Winchester rifle and 
opened fire. The first ahot at ruck and 
inatantly killed Harria and the Recoud 
mortally wounded Stiff, Harris' father- 
in-law.
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PORT GIBSON BANKLatest Foreign and Do- 
mestic News.

tThe Latest Dispatches From 

Over Dixie.

ALABAMA IRON WINS.

<|Interesting and Newsy Items 
From Washington.

o t i Victim« of .Sharks. 

Fishermen caught a shark near the 
tlie cruiser Barenstcgui 

»«a Mlttk Wednesday night. The fish, 
which waa ten feet long, wna taken 
Rahore and opened and inaide of it 
were found two human lega and sun» 
other bones undoubtedly remain« of 
Borne of the lost ship’s crew, 
bodies were ulso recovered, one ol 
them being that of Gabriel Puello. 
purser of the Barcastegui.

Explosion of Benzine.

Three men lost their lives and prop
erty was damaged to tho extent o! 
$4(1,000 as the tesult of au ex
plosion of benzine at the Atlas Paint 
Works in Alleghany, Pa. The 
ot the explosion is not definitely 
known, but it is thought to have been 
brought about by an oversight in leav
ing fire under a varnish kettle when 
benzine waa being used in mixing 
paint. I josh to the Atlas Painting 
Company $35,000; Lutz Bros., pick- 
lers, in the same building, $5000.

■SA WANTS TO FIGHT. PORT GIBSON, MISSISSIPPI.
.1 ■Hug SOUTHERN INVENTIONS. Capital Stockar- $50,000.00Tritons W»nt Another Go for the 

Wants More War
■He Killed Five Men

°^J|
and Pled—Kx- 

('ongresainan Stewart Dead—Iron 

Kutes Satlsfaetorily Adjusted—A 

Physician Killed by Negroes.

L — .l'.pn"
. , Accept# the Old Seale—De- Testing Navy Guns—Levee Contracts 

Let —
„ Dibbctobs:—Wm. Cshu, P. M. Harding, J. W. Person, J. McC. Martin, 

Pensions Grunted — World’s E. S. Drake, W. C. Guthrie, Byron H. Levy, N. S. Walker
' Thrasher, G. W. Wheeless.

CohUESpojtnENTH:—Hanover National Bank, New York; Delta Trust and 
*! Banking Company, Vicksburg; Union National Bank, New Yo#k. 
j ' ‘lo » general banking business Will pay interest on savings deposits.

The First National Bank of Chicago , negotiate loans on real estate for any amonnt. Social attention given 
has been approved by the treasury tc collections, payment of taxes, or wnv other businens entrusted to our care, 
department as reserve agent of th*
First National Bank of Shreveport.

Two
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Fair Diplomas—Treasury Statement 

—New Receiver Appointed.■ Kiiilrond Sold.
Hf Chicago. Peoria & St. Louis 
K,v hss l*een sold on decree of tho 
K,! States Court here.

I (Mil Fellow» Adjourn.

|l,f Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O.
■ sil|o<iriu‘d nt 12 o’clock Hatur- 
|t»iiue«'tin Dallas, Tex., on the 
IJJIoutlsy in September, 1896.

Want More Ships. 

rw Japanese Parliament haa voted
L]„ tlf 200.000,000 yen for the 
Png of four ironclad ahipa, ter 
►t defense vessel« nnd fifty torpedo

Killed Her Huahand’a Paramour. 

Mrs. J hompbon, the handsome young 
wife of L. Thompson, of El Paso, 
Texas, an employe of the Mexican 
Ore Smelter, «bot and killed Hattio 
Bukcr, a lewd

r di

Saved From .Judge Lynch.

^ Frank Simpson and J. Harrison 
Fuller, the Henderson couuty, Tenn., 
negroes charged with attempted rape 
upon a little white girl of that county, 
were carried to Nashville and jailed to 
prevent Judge Lynch from getting 
them. They are the aume negroes who 
caused the recent attack upon the jail 
at Lexington, and whom a mob en
deavored to get by bolding up trains 
on the Paducah, Tennessee & Alabama, 
and the Nashville, Chattanooga Sc St. 
Louis roadH near Camden. This is the 
second time these negroes have been 
carried to Nashville to escape mob 
violence. «

"trip
toi Letter From :woman, for whom 

1 hompson wa« neglecting Lia wife and 
three little children.
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Southern Postal Matters. *

A new postoflice has been estab 
lisbed at Palestine, Washington par
iah, La., and David A. Selph commis
sioned aa postmaster. Hon. J. McC. Martin,Q

Lynched at Hammond, La. 
Ed. Smith, colored, who on the 

morning of Sept. 12, entered the " 
lH*o«e and murdered Tony Podoue, the 
banana agent of the Illinois Central 
railroad at Amite City, waa taken from 
the oflicers at Hammond, La.. Satur
day night by an infuriated mob and 
lynched. *
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Tuesday s statement of the condi- Mr. T. M. Sear lea, Special Agent Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, Vicks 

tion of the treasury shows: Available burg Mias.:
aerve **96382 528*’1 °0'®i0 ’ 8°ld r®" My* I>eab Sin:—I have carefully inspected the two ]N>licie* written for _

by y<»ur company. When first delivered to me there were many points in the 
contract than were objectionable, but I submitted the objections to yonr»ielf, and 

... . , , J0“ promptly forwarded thorn to the Home Office. The president of the com-
A telegram received by the comp- pant, over his own signature, took up the objection« net intim, und has answered 

troller of the cnrtency to-day an- all of them to my satisfaction. The policies contain only such safeguards 
nuances the suspension of the Kearney essential to the security of nil t!io policy holders. It differ« in no respect from 
National Bank, of Kearney, Ark. poli< i.»a writ Jon by the old line companies, except that the coat is materially less,

while the security to the assured i« equally ns good; in tlie old line companies 
- ! Jic pr» minma are almost twice as large. The Reserve Fnnd is a new feature in

I he comptroller of the currency haa this kind of insurance, and it has bo rapidly increased and haa now reached such 
appointed A. P. Haggard receiver of proportions na to l*e a guarantee of the faithful compliance with tho contract of 
the Tirât National Bank of Dayton, the company. Much hasIn-en written by rivals and publinlipd by hostile agenta, 
lenu , vice David Plumle, resigned. detrimental to your company,but my investigations show that allure unfounded

exagérations, and the result of either envy or malice. I take pleasure in renom- 
mending your company and the policies it writes. With kindest regards, I nm 

alias verg truly your«, J. McC. Marti*.

Snow In South Dakota.

A special from Lead City, 8. D., 
Rain commenced falling here at 

fi o’clock Saturday night, which turned 
into snow within two hours, 
ground was covered with several inches 
of snow Sunday morning, 
although out of

■as g».
M no: says ;tien hilled by au Explosion.

Kt the evploaion of a Haw-mill neat 
MJ-ii.ruilt1. in Lawreuce county,Ohio, 
■,.Ut night, Frank Weekly, the pro- 
H-t.ir hii<1 G<*(»rge Matthews were 
■'.,i William Turner, the engineer, 
Ki<l>;i<iiy hurt hi cannot recover.

■ßrtv Filially Kicked by a Horse.
fttanisliittN Ciiiocui, of Chicago, 12 
■srsof h^«‘. punished a liorae by beat- 
m ami kicking it. Suddenly the 
Erv gave him a kick, striking him 
losrtiy mi the abdomen and mortally 
Kfluiliug him.

[ A .lealoiis Woman’s Act.
[Mrs. Michicl Gallagher, wife of a 
»ll known citi/cn of Huron, Kau., 
Ir.'w csrholic acid in her lmsbaml’ii 
In in a lit of jealous rage, ditdigur- 
L' him for life. One eye was entirely 
tit out and it is barely poasible that 
Ir other one can be saved. «

e*idJ [wo
Arkansas Hank Suspends.A Murder nt a Dance.

At a dance Tiusduy night nt John 
Livesey’a house ucrtr Maldalc, W. Va., 
Alliert, George and Lewis Bird quar
reled with Henry utnl John Carney. 
During the melee Alliert Bird was allot 
to death uud George Lewis was wound
ed. The Carneys iHcaped. All were 
wealthy farmers.

The

The storm, 
acaaou, prove« very 

valuable, as it is extinguishing forest 
tires which have been raging for the 
past two weeks, destroying millions ol 
feet of valuable timber on tho Lime
stone range. It js growing colder and 
a blizzard will likely follow. It is also 
snowing throughout the Black Hiib 
anil Northern Wyoming.
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areKilled Five Men.

News of one’of the moat terrific bat
tles was reported Saturday from Adnma 
& Trobrige’s distillery in Pulaski 
county, Kv. The report says that six 
men, one of them nnfiied Cain, of 
Mintonvillc, engaged in a game of 
poker in a little room at the distillery, 
A dispute over the garni? arose, and the 
shooting began. Cain alone escaped 
and is credited with slaying all the 
dead. Most of the slain were shot 
either through the head or heart 
Cain, it is reported, is evading arrest, 
though the officers are hot ou his trail. 
The five dead men were laid side by 
side in the meal room of the distillery 
waiting identification and the order of 
frien 1b.

New Receiver Appointed.

Rates Satisfactory.

The Southern Iron Commission, act
ing for all the roads leading out of Bir- 
minghi m, after a week’s session in 
Birmingham, considering rates to the 
west and north on pig iron and iron 
pipe, have reached an umicable agree
ment. After Sept. 1st, rates shall la? 
$2.50 per ton; rates on orders prior to 
that date shall be $2.00 jwr ton. The 
furnace men are satisfied.

Pensions Granted.id 'I
Louisiana—Tony Harrison,

Curry, Baton Rouge.
Mississippi—Moses Henderson, Val- A Yew figures allowing ln»w yon can save yourself 50 per cent, annually on 

ley Park : Austin O. Jacoba, Schnla ; Jol,r lifc in«nrancc:
Alfred Perkin«, Ashwood Station ; I 
minors of Isom Gerry, Durant.

'I lie Maybrlek Case.

The Buroueas Deroque, mother of 
Mrs. Maybrick, who is now at Bonus, 
is said to have communicated with her 
solicitors in regard to new and impor
tant evidence ill the Maybrick caa:>, 
which will lie submitted to the Home 
Secretary, Sir Matthew While-Ridley, 
who has promised to review the cast*.

Cholera Increasing.

The Standard'a Constantinople cor
respondent says: Cholera is increasing 
here and in the vicinity of Brourso, 
about fifty-seven miles southeast of 
here.
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EXAMPLE:
■ a

Policy $10,000.
Would cost in old system company..............
Annual cost in Mutual Reserve.......... ...........

Age—
........SHU no
..........  102 00

the
World’s Fair Diplomas.

It is understood that owing to unex- j 
pected and unavoidable delays the 
Columbian World’s Fair diplomas will 
not be ready for delivery until about 
next February. The medals, of which 
there are to-bo 24,000, will be finished 
some time in November next.

I* •
it« oj

Annual saving of
Auumil amount, during expectation of life, impiord st 50 ja r cent, com

............. #9,200 00

$151 00•om Alnoaiiia Iron for Honolulu;

The Howard-Harrison Iron Works 
of Bi ssiiner, Ala., have made u contract 
with the city authorities of Honolulu 
for several thousand tons of eighteen 
inch pilK*. The order will la* filled by 
the Howard-Harrison Company as fast 
as possible. It is a significant fact, 
associated with the resources of this 
district, that an Alabama plant readily 
«('cured a large contract abroad in the 
face of a sharp domestic and foreign 
competition.

American Manipulation.

La Justice, in its issuo of Friday, 
says that the manipulation of the 
leather market by au American syndi
cate will exhaust the stocks of the 
French tanners within the next six 
months, ruin the leather industry and 
deprive workmen of employment in 
both government and private factories 
for more than a year to come. Upon 
the reassembling of the Chamber of 
Deputies Gen. Znrlinden, the Minister 
af War, will be asked what steps he 
proposed to take in order to prevent 
such a disaster.

A Woman Turned to Stone.

Kinloch Park, a residence suburb of 
St. Louis, was a scene of excitement 
Tuesday. While making an excava
tion for a new building, the workmen 
uncovered a petrified human laxly. 
The work of uncovering the find was 
completed Tuesday, and thousands 
gazed upon a woman turned to stone. 
The petrification was complete. The 
find was made near the course of a 
surd 1 brook-in wliat is thought to have 
formerly been an Indian burying 
ground.

pound interest would amount to..............
Correspondence invited.I w I Six Workmen Hadly Injured.

[A portion of the walls of the old 
»loHiiede building, corner of Cherry 
■xl lVu b rick streets, Nashville, 
lenn., wliieli is being torn down, fell 
May. Six workmen were buried 
md* r tli. debris, mid all were more or 
ta- injured.

X' \v York’s Hottest Day.

1 According; to the official record in 
f'1 L»rk Saturday was the hottest of 

s . the thermometer reaching 97
I'frt'tM. Ibis surpasses the record 
F many years, except July 9, 1876, 

**»>1 R was 90, and Sept. 7, 1881, 
teeij^mliiUit whs Inn,

he h

mm Thos. M. Searles,Ball Special Açent,
P. O. Box 82« Vicksburg; Miss.

origii
Levee Contracts Let.

The war department has awarded
Barbour à Rupie the contract for the -----
construction of Corinne, Lower Cser- 
rason, Orange Grove, Shingle Point, 
Scarsdale and Mary levees, in the 
fourth levee district.

ßîitni
lmrk,i

Disastrous Landslide.

A report conics from St. Luc, Cham
plain county, Canada, ol a disastrous 
landslide on the Champlain rix'cr Sat
urday night. Sephrim Norinuudi’s 
house was carried away, and five mem
bers of the family were buried in the 
debris.

uts

MISSISSIPPI
Cotton Oil Co.’s

D«l«
m
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Riot at a Negro Festival.

Tuesday night Wiley aud Noah 
Hicks,, C. R. Rowe and other white 
men went to a house near McClenney, 
Fla., where negroes were holding a 
festival. ~A quarrel arose between the 
w hites aud negroes, and the latter be
gan shooting. Noah Hicks was killed 
o-itright and -Wiley Hicks and C. R. 
Rowe badly wounded. The white men 
say they gave the negroes no provoca
tion.

Inx-entors of Devices, Ktc.

The names of the Southern inven
tors who have submitted mechanical 
devices for the catching of mail bag» 
from fast moving trains were given out ,

mail catchi rs, W. B. Deming, et iL, WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICE FOR COT
TON SEED!

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls Always cn Hand« 
Convenient for Wagons.

fed

em.

PORT GIBSON MILLLosses Caused by Heavy Hains.

Enormous losses have been caused 
in Eastern Siberia by torrential rains, 
lasting several (lays. Villages were 
flooded, und most of the houses were 
carried off. The crops and stocks 
were destroyed and immense damage 
resulted to the railways.

wen
A Missile.; Schooner.

schooner Wonder, of Chicago, 
left Holland, Mich., last Mon- 

f"r ( hicHgo. 1ms not been heard 
cu^Br",n *ud it is feared that she has beeD 

I he triji should have IMMI made 
(,Q'' day mid she was not sighted nf- 

ir leaving Holisud.

Minors Accept the Old Scale.

The miners strike in the Laurel dis- 
fict of Kentucky, pending since May 
, ended Friday by the acceptance ol 
lie »»hi scale of 70 cents a ton. The 

f 1 r,,b i " refused to negotiate with the 
pundits of Labor or recognize that or- 
pnizHtion m any particular.

Chinese to Retake Liao Tung.

I A special dispatch from Shanghai 
rates that the Chinese expect to re- 
Nie |»osscssion of the Liao Tung pen- 
pula about the middle of October, 
ilie sam»? c»irrcspondent reports that 
biiM.ii» has secured the privilege of a
^«mil Chinese loan of 100,000,000

fa La

Bentonville, Ark. ; Charles T. Sliger 
and others, Kan Antonio, Texas, 
ptoved mail bag. Moses G. Knight 
and others, Dallas, Texas.

Im-

ust.
Good Nexvs for Army Olllcers.Oflicers and Workmen Collide.

At u demonstration' of 8000 work
men in favor of Universal suffrage, 
held at Vienna, serious collisions oc
curred with the police, and twenty-six 
arrests were made.

L. P. Williams, Jr., Manager.The paymaster general has beer 
directed by Secretary Lamont to no 
tify all officers of the nrmy that on re 
ceipt of their unpaid salary account! 
for the mouth of June, properly cer ; 
titled and receipted,; checks on tht ‘
National City Bank, of 52 Wall street,
New York, will be forwarded for Who 
amounts in full. The amonnt nece - 
Fary to meet the deficiency due the Porf CibSOfl, * " Mi68.
enlisted men has been provided byth»; 
transfer of certain unexpended bal-

Kx-Coiigressmaii Stexvart Dead.

Ex-Congrcssmau Charles Stewart, of 
Houston, died in Hanta R»>sa Hospital 
at Han Antonio, Texas, at 1 p.m. Sat
urday. He wus born in Memphis, 
Tennessee, in 1836. He was elected to 
congress from the first congressional 
district to the Forty-uiuth congress aud 
he served until March 4, 1894, he hav
ing declined re-election at the preced
ing election. He has been ill with con
sumption several mouths and his 
death whh no surprise.

A Physlclau Killed l»v Negroes.

Dr. T. D. Courtney was killed Fri
day night by three negro brothers 
named Chevis, near his home, seven 
miles from Grund Coteau, La. Court
ney and Alexander Gilbeau heard ter
rifying cries at the Chevis cabin and 
they went there to ascertain the cause. 
When tùey reached Chevis’ door and 
asked a question, they were knocked 
down with clubs by the Chevis boys, 
and the doctor never recovered con
sciousness.

mt

!»rwt Reviews His Battered Vetcruns. f
E. S. & J. T. DRAKE,King Humbeit, of Italy, Queen 

Marguerite and the memlxjrs of the 
Italian ministry, reviewed a-proces
sion yf veterans of the war of 1870, 
Haturday, bearing flags and decora- 

The Garibaldians, in their red

C. A. FRENCH,001
THE COTTON CROP.

lawyers.
ATTORN EY. AT- LAW.

s The Weekly Report of the Nexv Or

leans Cotton Kxchnnge.
tions.
shirts, had the place of honor at the 
head of the. procession. Vast crowds 
witnessed the parade aud enthusiastic
ally cheered as the Garabaldians march
ed past.

PORT GIBSON, MISS.r Secretary Hester’s weekly New Or
leans cotton exchange statement issued 
just before the close of business Friday, 
shows a further decrease compared 
with last year, but is ahead of year be
fore last, and about even with the 
movement of 1892.

The amount brought into sight for 
the week ending Friday afternoon is 
stated at 1?4,386, against 175,000 last 
year, 113,247 the year before, anil 
134,966 in 1892. This season’s figures 
show a decrease of 23 per cent "under 
last year, an increase of more than 18 
per cent over the year before last 
and no change from 1892. This 
brings the total amount for the twenty 
days of the new season to 240,279, 
against 335,243 last year, 214,453 year 
before and 282,664 in 1892. 
statement also shows receipts at all 
United States ports since Kept. 1 ol 
156,626 bales, against 247,758 for the 
corresponding twenty days of last 
year. 144,156 the year before last anil 
205,556 in 1892; overland across the 
Mississippi, Ohio and Potomac rivert 
to northern mills and Canada, 3,.)06 
against 4,923 last year, 10,069 year be
fore last and 14,286 in 1892; interior 
stocks in excess of those held at the 

of the commercial year 32,693

Practice in all the Courts of Claiborno 
and Jefferson Counties, and Feder» 
and Supreme Courts at Jackson.

The true amount of the gold reserve • Heal Estate for Sale, 
at the close of business Monday was

r auces.
Gold Exchanged for Notes.M Will practice in courts of Claiborne 

and adjoining connties und in the 

Supreme Court at Jackson.
EVON M. BARBER,$99,348,642.

Sinoe the recent heavy shipments ol 
gold set in the government has received 
a number of offers of gold in exchange 
for notes. This is particularly true ol 
bankB in the Northwest, where small 
notes are in active demand for moving 
the grain crop. Other banka, appa
rently disinterested, have offered gold 
in exchange for silver certificates. Sev
eral of the banks offered gold suspected 
of being a little underweight as it was 
stipulated that it be received at its fact, 
raffle. Some conditions imposed by 
Western banks could* not be accepted, 
bnt in all cases where the government 
could consistently do so, the offers 
have been accepted.

Laying »«Nexv West Indhin Cable.

The United StatesHaytian Cable Co. 
has chartered the steamer McKak-Bcu- 
uet to lay the first section of submarine 
cable to connect New York with Hayti, 
Competition will begin with the estab
lishment of the new line and’will result 
in bringing down the present high 
rates. The Hayti company will be 
able to bandle business for ‘the West 
Indies. Venezuela, the Guianas and 
Brazil.

Skipped With His Client’s Cash.

Elmer E. Rowell, a prominent at
torney of Sail Bernardine, Cal., has 
disappeared. He is alleged to be 
guilty of forgery and embezzlement 
amounting to #20,000. All his victims 

his clients. The principal loser 
•has been reimbursed by Rowell’s broth- 

Rowell’s wife and nTotlier are of 
high social standing.

Bike Workmen May Htrtke.

The 800 employes of the Lozier Bi
cycle Manufacturing Company, of To
ledo, Ohio, are said to be dissatisfied 
with their wagps, aud it was reported 
that they had decided not te» go to 
work. The Loziei company say that, 
they cannot afford to pay the present 
salary on account of the strong oppo
sition. •

I»* is. ATTORN EY* AT- LAW 

PORT ÛIBSON, MISS.
IMtlsh Cruisers to the Rescue.

A «pêciftl cablegram from Shanghai 
report« that the British cruisers Aeolus, 
I portail. Rainbow, Caroline and 
biphne «re ascending the river Yang- 
*-Kiaug in consequence of informa- 
l0B that foreigners are being threat
'll with violence in the interior of 
Mima.

II. (i. M’LAURIN,

Dr.L. A. SMITH,
RESIDENT DENTIST

? : ; Hpecical Agent : :

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,n

MISS.

DR.JOE CHATHAM,
PORT GIBSON, — Hem!» {Harten

1*01-1 (tibMllll. AliMMlMMippi.
Stopped by the Police.

A thousand people saw the boxing 
contests l»etween Mike Leonard, (Beau 
Brummel) of New York, and Charles 
Gehrig, lightweight champion of Bal
timore, at the Eureka Cltib, Tuesday 
night.
five rounds, but ended in the third and 

declared no fight liecause of police 
Leonard was getting

Another Challenge Coming.

Abe secretory of the Victoria Yacht 
I'M», of London, states that the club 

been requested to issue a chal- 
f«r tho America’s cup. He i» 

**wting the necessary particular» and 
etail»»| information concerning the 

J I 'ln nu ntH of the New York Yacht 
]■ '’"fore anything can l>e done.

DENTIST.

Office and Residence 439 8. Cherry St., Gliamdarlaiii-Hunt
Academy

*

The contest was to be twenty-1 J
Testing Guns for the Navy.

A very successful test was made 
Tuesday at Indian Head, of the 13-incb 
gun for the navy as well as the struc 
tore of the battleships upon whioh th« 
heavy armor is builded. 
the same used in tho test two weeki 

when it withstood the shots from

Vicksburg, Mississippi^ 
BARBER SHOP,

art-N WHS
interference, 
the best of it and tbe supjK>rters of 
the other man claimed he made a foul, 
aud began to throw beer glasses, when 
the police stepped iu.

U
Port Gibson, Miss.

\u Endowed Boarding School for 
- Boys.

Next Session Begins Kept. 18th, 1895. 
FACULTY«

cr.

Adjoining New York 
Store,The test wa<am A Soup Combine.

It Mated that the thirty-four soap 
fnau"facturera of California are about

■ form 
H md

H. WASSEM, PROPRIETOR
PORT GIBSON, MISS.

close
against 24,482 last year, 19,468 year 
before last and 22-,062 in 1892; south- 

mill takings 53,400, against 48,080 
last year, 40,760 tbe year before and 
40,760 in 1892.

Foreign exports have been 38,994, 
against 74132. The total takings of 
American mills, North “d &>nth, thua 
far for the year have been 80,5od1 bales 
against 120,393. These mclode 36,155 
by Northern spinners against 72,313. 
Since the close of thecommercial year 
stocks at American ports and at the - J 
leading Southern iutenor centres have 
been fncreased 111,732 b*U**«*“^ 
an increase for the same period Iwt 
season of 139,718 and are now 45,938 
larger than at this date last year.

Including amounts left over£ **°CL
,t port. »<1 interior town, hotn the 
lost cron and the number of bale* 
bought ‘into „igbt tho. far for the ne.

•gaiurt 671,273 for the »»• period last 

season.

the 12-inch gun, save for having been 
cracked down the middle. The plah 
was 14 inches thick and of harveyizet 
steel. In Tnesdav’s test a Wheeler 
Sterling armor piercing shell weighing 
1100 pounds, was fired from a 18-incl 
rifle with 480 pounda of powder. I’ 
struck the plate upon that portion no* 
injured by the previous shots, cracker 
it into three pieces, penetrated th* 
bnlkheads supporting it and diaappear-

.... Principal 

...Assistants

W. C. Guthrie, a. b.,
L L. PoirUTT, a. a., )
&. E. MoXat,
Rkv. H. M. JrtBowsrLBt*-Biblo History 
M. M. Hattkbfiklo». ,.Prep. D’pt'nil

The Dam a Failure.
Indications are that the Ouachita 

darn, power and amusement AiterVrise, 
is a failure before work has well tie- 
gun The purpose of the company 

to dam the Ouachita for power to 
electric car line to the river, 

* to Hot

a combination to raise price* 
»void keen competition among 

wmselves, A meeting will soon b* 
l* '' iu Han Francisco to arrange tht 

n)a,tcr. Eastern competition is the 
of the action.

S **ern Hair Catting and Shaving dune with 
neatness and dispatch.

WM. BOOZE,

Tbe Tinner.
English, Classical and Busineaa 

Courses. Remarkably healthy loca
tion in the hill country. I 
town.

was
run an
supply lights . and power ,
Springs, etc. I. C. Hunsicker, of Prof. Pasteur Paralyzed.
Reading, Pa., was promoter of the cn- Tl)e rep„rt cabled from PariH to the 
terprise. Work has been discontinued XJi.ited States Saturday that Pçof. Pas- 
becauso .wages failed to come. Fh« teur, the. discoverer of inoculation as 
dam is nearly completed. Some ft oljre for rabies, is dying, is untrus. 
thousands of dollarl have been ex- prof p^teur, however, is in very fee- 
pended. ble health, and tbe paralysis of his
r • leg«, from which he has suffer»-1 for

«orne time, is steadily increasing.

Prohibition 
Accessible on the T. k M. V. 

R. R. Superior instruction and diaoi- 
pline. Board and tuition for 10 
months #155. For catalogue addraaa

Destroyed by Fire, 
fhe "pera house block on Ontario 

“net, Ht. Catherines, Ont., was to- 
_ v destroyed by tire Saturday morn- 

‘“K- Adjoining buildings were ae- 
!rev damaged. Tho total loss is 

»Dout #60,000. The opera house loss 
H half of this. Bain’s hotel loses 

JJ0®* 310,000. At one time the Ma- 
nic block, just rebuilt after one fire, 
w endangered, but the fire was under 

^“trol by 2

Does all kinds of Work in Tin, Copper 
aud She^t-Iron.

Roofing and Qurlering a Specialty.
Also jaillit» Roofs and Gutters,
Ti’*. Copper and Sheet-Iron 
y.Ysids Mended aud Made to 
<’rd t. Cull and «ee his pat- 

* rut H1EXM 
ctx.d iu,; »
All x<n ic gt.urnuteed ami dona 
st luMCi-t rates. . • • . •

There was no donbied in tbe sand, 
expressed araongithe naval diieers tha* 
the shot would have penetrated any ar 
mor made, and in a ship equipped 
with the plate like that tested, the 
opinion was that the sh»>t would' have 
penetrated the »hip and knocked the 
plate off on the oppofite side! A test 

•Iso made of the Colt’s automatic 
rifle, which fires 400 shots per minute. 
It will have to undergo a test of 800 
shots without stopping.

Secretary C-H Academy,
Port Gill mon, Nil*«.

gent to Quarantine.
The Nurwegian l»ark Ida W., 32 

days from Pernambuco, arrived at 
Pensacola, Fla., Tuesday. Her bill of 
health shows that prior to her depart
ure there had l»een thirty case« of yel
low fever, with 15 deaths, ami 154 
cases of *mall ox, with »death«, »t 
Pernambuco. Her captain reporta 
that he lost one man with fever »m 
Sept. 3, and there has been no sick-

LIFEÎ! FIRE!
Strike Koded.

The strike at the Blackington Com
pany’s mills, at Blackington, Mas«., 
has ended and the 250 employees will- 
return to work with tho understanding 
that the company will restore the 10 
per cent reduction as soon os bn»nw#* 
permit*.

a«Chas. D. Bloch,

General Instance.
was Fbki* Cook«k. for 

•in, etc , for st ick.
a. m.

bout*. American Car Company, 

report that the St. Louis Car 
jffiyay and the American Car Com- 
« ü*v *ih consolidate, has been 

tim»! bv the officials of both compan- 
Die consolidated ooucern will be

_ The
v
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